TrizCHLOR® Products

- Offered in many convenient formats: Shampoo, Spray Conditioner, Flush, Wipes and Mousse
- All are indicated for dogs, cats and horses
- Antibacterial, Antiseptic, Antifungal
- Shampoo, Spray, Wipes and Mousse all contain 4% chlorhexidine which is known to have activity against skin pathogens including: *Malassezia pachydermatis*, *Staphylococcus pseudintermedius*, and *Dermatophytes*
- Contains no alcohol; is non-irritating to ulcerated or abraded skin
- Recent in vitro study of chlorhexidine shampoos (2%, 3%, 4%) demonstrated equivalent and excellent minimum bactericidal activity against *S. pseudintermedius* at 10 min incubation time.¹ The clinical significance of in vitro data has not been determined
- Patented TrizEDTA™ (Tromethamine, USP; Disodium EDTA, USP) composition; U.S. Patent 6,538,155
- Spray has proven residual activity up to 10 days²

**Indications:**

For support of healthy skin for animals with conditions responsive to chlorhexidine.

**Ingredients:**

Chlorhexidine Gluconate, USP:
- Adjunctive therapy for bacterial skin infections caused by Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria³
- Residual effect; shown to remain active on skin after rinsing³
- Bacteria do not tend to develop resistance towards chlorhexidine gluconate

TrizEDTA™ (Tromethamine, USP; Disodium EDTA, USP) composition:³
- Antimicrobial and antibiotic potentiating activity
- Alkalinizing
- Blocks the *Pseudomonas* efflux pump
- Potentiates chlorhexidine and antibiotics
- Disrupts the bacterial cell wall by chelating metal ions making the cell wall more porous
- Inhibits the effects of ulcerating bacterial enzymes

“*In select cases, chlorhexidine may be used as sole therapy to resolve cases of superficial pyodermas, possibly eliminating the need for oral antibiotics.*” ⁴

**REFERENCES**

¹ A review of topical therapy for skin infections with bacteria and yeast, Ralf S. Mueller, Veterinary Dermatology 2012; 23: 330-e62
⁴ Loeffler et al. Comparison of a chlorhexidine and benzoyl peroxide shampoo as sole treatment in canine superficial pyodermas. Veterinary Record 2011 169: 249
TrizCHLOR® 4 Products

TrizCHLOR® 4 Shampoo, Spray Conditioner, Wipes, Mousse

**Ingredients:** 4% Chlorhexidine Gluconate, USP; TrizEDTA™ (Tromethamine, USP; Disodium EDTA, USP) composition

**Indications:** For support of healthy skin for animals with conditions responsive to chlorhexidine. These conditions include: superficial bacterial and fungal skin infections, acute moist dermatitis (hot spots), pododermatitis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCSW</td>
<td>8 oz Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTCSW</td>
<td>1 gallon Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCCW</td>
<td>8 oz Spray Conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16TCCW</td>
<td>16 oz Spray Conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCMW</td>
<td>7.1 oz Mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCW</td>
<td>50 ct Wipes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TrizCHLOR® Flush

**Ingredients:** 0.15% Chlorhexidine Gluconate, USP; TrizEDTA™ (Tromethamine, USP; Disodium EDTA, USP) composition

**Indications:** For support of healthy skin for animals with conditions responsive to chlorhexidine. Effective for wound irrigation and cleansing to inhibit bacterial infection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPW</td>
<td>4 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Caution is recommended when using chlorhexidine in the ear when the status of the tympanic membrane is unknown.

TrizCHLOR® 4 HC Shampoo, Spray Conditioner

**Ingredients:** 4% Chlorhexidine Gluconate, USP; 1% Hydrocortisone, USP; TrizEDTA™ (Tromethamine, USP; Disodium EDTA, USP) composition

**Indications:** For support of healthy skin for animals with conditions responsive to chlorhexidine. These conditions include: superficial, pruritic, bacterial and fungal skin infections, acute moist dermatitis (hot spots), and pododermatitis. The addition of hydrocortisone helps promote relief of itchy skin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCSHW</td>
<td>8 oz Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCCHW</td>
<td>8 oz Spray Conditioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>